
1. Where is Santa’s workshop? Is it the South 

Pole, North Pole, East Pole or West Pole? 

2. What decorations do elves normally have 

on their shoes? 

3. How tall (approximately) is the Norwegian 

Spruce Christmas tree that stands in 

Trafalgar Square, London every year? Is it 10 

metres, 20 metres, 50 metres or 75 metres?

4. Which Christmas carol became the � rst 

ever song broadcast from SPACE in 1965?

5. What Christmas � lm features a train that 

takes children to The North Pole?

6. What are the two most popular items 

typically placed on top of a Christmas tree? 

(1 point each)

7. If you are born on Christmas day, what is 

your star sign? 

8. What colour are mistletoe berries?

9. Excluding Rudolph, can you name the rest 

of Santa’s reindeer? (1 point each)

10. True or false: there is a town called 

‘Santa Claus’? 

11. Can you unscramble the following word? 

FASOWENLK

12. On Christmas day, what do we normally 

� nd jokes inside?

How many did you get out of 20? 

The Carrolls Christmas Quiz



1. Where is Santa’s workshop? Is it the South 

Pole, North Pole, East Pole or West Pole? 

North PoleNorth Pole

2. What decorations do elves normally have 

on their shoes? 

BellsBells

3. How tall (approximately) is the Norwegian 

Spruce Christmas tree that stands in 

Trafalgar Square, London every year? Is it 10 

metres, 20 metres, 50 metres or 75 metres?

20 metres20 metres

4. Which Christmas carol became the � rst 

ever song broadcast from SPACE in 1965?

Jingle BellsJingle Bells

5. What Christmas � lm features a train that 

takes children to The North Pole?

The Polar ExpressThe Polar Express

6. What are the two most popular items 

typically placed on top of a Christmas tree? 

(1 point each)

A star and an angelA star and an angel

7. If you are born on Christmas day, what is 

your star sign? 

CapricornCapricorn

8. What colour are mistletoe berries?

WhiteWhite

9. Excluding Rudolph, can you name the rest 

of Santa’s reindeer? (1 point each)

PrancerPrancer

Dancer Dancer 

DasherDasher

VixenVixen

CometComet

CupidCupid

DonnerDonner

BlitzenBlitzen

10. True or false: there is a town called 

‘Santa Claus’? 

True! Santa Claus is a town in Indiana True! Santa Claus is a town in Indiana 

in the USA.in the USA.

11. Can you unscramble the following word? 

FASOWENLK

Snow� akeSnow� ake

12. On Christmas day, what do we normally 

� nd jokes inside?

CrackersCrackers
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